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part, she thinks, because students
better able to focus on their studies

At Central York Middle School in I
sylvania, incidentsoffistfights haveals
dined—to four so far this school year,
pared with 17 last year—after studer
Grades 6 through 8 signed anti-te
pledges and were instructed how to ma
their anger. Bullies were required to
"active apologies," detailing how
would modify their behavior.

Testifying last week before a Cole
legislative committee on education, 51
Workman, principal of Laurel Elei
tary in Fort Collins, noted that beh;
infractions fell66% after she impleme
various "bullyproofing" initiatives ai
school. The younger children, foi
stance, are coached in how to walk c
dently past older kids who are talkin
gressively. Grades 2 through 4 und
"Be Cool" training, in which couns
present provocative scenarios and asl
dents to decide between a "hot respo
and a "cool response." The latter cl
wins praise for the kids.

Bullying is often performance art. 1
Fonagy, a psychologistwho helped de\
an antibullying model popular in Toj
Kans., schools, believes that bullies
their victims usuallymake up no more
10% to 20% of any schoolpopulation,
whole drama is supported by the
stander," says Fonagy. "The theater
take place if there's no audience." S
University Elementary School in Los A
les uses "equity guidelines" to target
bullies and bystanders. Parents and
dents sign contracts atthe beginning c
year stipulating that no child may b(
down for academic performance, ap;
ance, family composition or gender, ai
other things. When an incident occur;example, some boys tried to puUdow
other boy's pants-bystanders are alsc
to after-school mediationWha.th.Se.dsprogrmmvd«
ents many others don t. Researcn .
S'tbe success of P"®-™ '

Tided in whether the same kigrounded 1 g^y

lied, she took action-by armi g
ahammer and screwdriver. Luck
School principal found the weapmi
kids' knapsacks before any
Sine. -Reported by Rita Hea/y
Marc Hequef/St. Paul, Minn., andMcKenna-Parker/Stone Mountain


